Visual

Merchandising
Visual Merchandising is the art of presenting the product
to the consumer, in a way where the merchandise looks
enticing enough for them to make the purchase. It is the
creative process that evokes the desire to buy. This
course teaches the student the co-ordination of all the
physical elements required to create a visual.

Visual Merchandising when done well, can show the
wide variety of products in a store, while also
highlighting what the brand wants the customer's
attention to be on. Store displays change with every
new collection or sometimes with special occasions
like festivals, etc.

The study of colours and their associated moods,
interiors, ambience design, etc, are all taught in this
course, to make the student understand how to best
showcase a brand's merchandise.
It's all about telling a story most creatively, and we teach
that to our students under the able guidance of an
industry veteran Sarah Manning.

www.lst.ac

London
School
Of Trends
Visual Merchandising Course
Choose from One day Master Class
to One Week and One Month Short
Course

Modules
Basic principles of window dressing and
visual merchandising
Store visual merchandising and product
presentation methods
Building and creating your window
designs using your choice of
program/medium
Current trends in the Retail Industry in
London
Catwalk trendsMerchandise selection and
accessories
Customer flow and the importance of
store layout
Colour, and lighting
Mannequin handling and styling
Creating an effective sale and clearance
campaign
Working with mood boards

Our teaching & learning
methods
Lectures
Group discussions
Practical workshops
Field Trips
Research: Learning extends beyond the
taught sessions. Students must
undertake independent fieldwork and
self-directed study

www.lst.ac

Learning outcomes
On successful completion of the course students will be able to:
Understand the role of the Visual Merchandiser and how Visual
Merchandising is utilised within the areas of the retail industry
Understand how to create an impactful and inspirational window for
your/the customer
Understand the importance of creating a linked hot spot /
promotional space which is linked to your store window
Work with styling mannequins and bust forms
Understand the key Visual Merchandising techniques and how these
can be implemented across the sales floor to assist with sales and
increase profits
Understand the importance of carrying out regular customer flow
exercises and how these can assist you in understanding if your
current store layout is working for your customer
At the end of the course the participants will be doing a photoshoot with our
team of professionals for their final portfolio.
Certificate of

COMPLETION
Upon the successful completion of this course, students
will receive a certificate of completion from LST. LST is
accredited by the British Accreditation Council.

Key Facts
4 weeks, 60-hour course
Visual Merchandising lectures (9 hours per week)
Group projects (3 hours per week)
Workshops and industry visits (3 hours per week)
Final presentation & Certification Ceremony

Sample timetable
MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

Introduction to Visual
Merchandising

Current trends in the
retail industry

Group project
work

Merchandise selection
and accessories

Visit London Design
Museum

Visit the V&A
Alexander McQueen
Collection

Visit Selfridges for
London’s best
fashion window
dressing

Visit Harrods

Combine Visual Merchandising
course with English language lessons

...

London School of Trends is the official partner of Harpers
Bazaar Fashion Forward. We are the only fashion school to
showcase our student's collection at London Fashion Week
and New York Fashion Week. Our shows have also been
featured in Vogue, Elle, Cosmopolitan and Harpers Bazaar.

...

Visit us: London School of Trends, Level - 2/5, 34
Chalk Farm Rd, Camden, London - NW1 8AJ
Call us: 020 7096 1142
Website: www.lst.ac
Email us: enquiries@lst.ac

FRIDAY
Visits/
Workshops &
Guest Speakers

